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SALEM

.
HIGH

At tho regular meeting of tho Salem
lechool board Saturday overling nil
arrembors woro prosent, oxcept Crolsan.
CSty Powprs and Clerk
Oo&dalo woro also in attendance.

"W. I. Stoloy made a xoport upoh tho
MKattcr of tho clerks books, which ho
Sina boon engaged to export, and found
iQjcm all straight oxcept ono minor clor-Hc- nl

error.
Tho clerk was Instructed to socuro

m vouchor book, for tho purposo of
snaking all claims against tho district
sippoar in uniform stylo for tho ap-

proval of tho finance commlttoo.
Bills Ordered Paid.

"W. I. Staloy, exporting I $0.25
--J. 0. Goodalo, stamps, otc 4.10

Tho of II. W. Qoodo,
.Miriam Ilickcox and Maudo Laugliond
wer recolved and accoptod. Q. A.

JPcoblcs was elected to su'ecoed Mr.
tloode and MIbsos Adrain Cochran and
--Adelaide Schindlor wcro oloctod to fill
tbo othor vacancies. Mr. Fargo, of

wns elcctod to tho post
tt3e--a of scionco teacher in tho high

dool at a salary of $75 per month.
Powers roportod an

erstlmnto for tho cost of physical and
(clromlcnl laboratory npparatus for tho
oclcnco Including roforonco

"text books for uao with tho apparatus.
Thin also lnoludos chomicals and homo,
xnndo laboratory tnblos, all to cost loss
tthnn $500. Tho roport was adoptod,
and tho supply commlttco authorized to
purchase tho apparatus

Powers also roportod
that the high school could bo temporar-
ily in tho East building
(until tho now high school is flnlshod,
5y tho uso of tho four rooms nnd tho
upper hulls. Ho ostimatod tho nttond--anc- o

at 2S0 students, nnd reports that,
with theso temporary qunrtors, 30 class-

es care bo hold dally. By this plan tho
Tilgh school work will bo continued tho

nmo ns last yoar. Tho roport was
adoptod, nnd tho high school ordorcd
to open Octobor 2d, nt tho snmo time
tho othor grados bogln tho year's work.

Tho flnnueo oommittco, composed of
Messrs. Leo nnd Eploy, submitted tho
Yellowing report:
lir. Chnlrmnn nnd Board of Directors

of chool District No. 24:
Gontlomoit: Wo, your commlttoo,

Log to roport tho flnnncinl condition of
tho district, so fnr as wo nro ablo to
ascertain, ns follows:

Thoro is Y kondod lndobtodnoss
against tho district of $27,050, $13,000

tit which becomes duo Octobor 3, 1010,

and $14,050 on Ap.rll 11, 1011, so, until- -

that tlmo, wo will hnvo only tho intor-s- t

to provido for, which amounts to
$10112 por annum.

Thoro is ensh on hnnd $8,404.50.

"Wo will rocoivo from tho stato of
Orogon, about Octobor 1, 1005, $4500,

and from tho county of Marlon about
tho samo date, $12,807, and froni tho
1004 tax roll small amounts from tlmo

to Umo, In all about $4500, making a
total amount rocolvod, including cush

on hand, up to tho tlmo of rocelvlng

xnonoy on tho 1005 tax roll, which will
"bo about April 1, 1000, of $30,301.50.

Our oxpensos up to that dnto will "bo

about ns follows:
Supt. and principals $3620.00
High school tcachors 1,375.00

OUR
J

iu tho paBt has been vory satisfac-
tory, but wo reulizo that thoro nro
men, womoa nnd chlldrou nt our
vory doors, who could and should

havo a bank account, who havo

navflr deposited ono cont lu a bnuk.

Wo aro now after this class ospo.

clnllyi nnd will not bo satisflod un-

til wo havo Interested them. Wo
vnn tn enll mid Invostiirato our

j! (methods and bo coavlucod that It
fl Is to your advantage 10 open nu

account with us.

X,. K.
E. W.

SCHOOL

Will Open Oct. 2d With Other
Grades Teachers Employed

and financial Reports
Submitted

Suporlntondont

resignations

MMinnvilIe,

Suporlntondont

department

recommended.
Superintendent

accommodated'

BUSINESS

Salem State Bank

PAGE, President
HAZARD, Cashtet

th

Grado toachcrs 0,075.00
Janitors 1,434.00
School clork 75.00
Wood - 1,200.00
Supplies 1,200.00
Ropairs 2,500.00
Interest on bonds
Inaurnnco i

Wator ......
Tolophono and electric power
Sundries and interest on notes

1,002.00
000.00
200.00
200.00
500.00

Total $23,541.00
Cash on hand April 1, 1000, after

paying tho running oxponscs of tho
district, $0700.50, not taking into no-cou-

tho now high school building,
which stands about as follows:
Lot for building (about) ..$ 2,000.00
Contract prlco for building.. 42,159.00
BUI of oxtras (comont foun-

dation) 1,014.70
Hoating plant , 4,000.00
Architect foos 2,435.20
Ornding school lot 740.00
Comont walks, oto 1,270.00
Laboratory apparatus for

high school 500,00
Furnlturo for high school.... 2,500.00

Total ..$58,140.30
Also throo notes given to

throo banks 12,000.00
With tho following credits:

School lot $2,000.00
Additional work on building 1,014.70
First paymont on contract.. 2,000.00
Socond paymont on eontrnct 8,000.00
Third payment on eontrnct.. 7,000.00
Architect, on account ...... 1,000.00

Total credits to dato $22,244.70
Cash balanco from current

oxponso account 0,700.50

Total credit. Including
cash on hand $20,005.20

Summary.
Total indebtedness $70,149.30

Totnl credits 20,005.20

Deficit .. . $41,144.04
Respectfully submlttod,

H. C. EPLEY,
A. A. LEE,

Commlttoo on Flnanoo.

Orogon Suburban Auto Co,

Automobllo car lcavos Willamette
Hotel for Independence, week days, at
7 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Returning loaves
Independence" at 8:30 and 6 p. ra. Sun-

days loaves Salem at 8 a. tn. and 3:30
p. in. Leavos Independence at 0:b0
n. m. and 5 p. m. Connocls at Inde-ponden-

with motor for Monmouth,
Dallas and all points on tho West Side.
Spoclnl for ovenlng parties.

M. P. BALDWIN, Mgr.

Cavalry Troop Coming,
Troop "A," of Lebanon, loft this

morning on their rogular oucampment
march. Thoy nro coming directly to
Salem nnd will camp hero tonight. To-

morrow thoy will go to Woodburn, from
thoro to Oregon City, nud then iuto
Portland, whoro thoy will romala
throo days, nud tnko part in tho mili-

tary manouvors thore. Thoy will tako
flvo days on thotr return trip, and will
arrive homo on tho ovonlug of tho
27th,

Ouargod With Forgery.
Sheriff Culver returned, from Port-

land Satnrduy night with Hugh ht

In custody. Albrccht is wanted
hero to nuswer to tho cjiargo of uttor-in-g

forged . chocks and arraigned bo-

foro Just loo of tho Ponco Tumor this
moruing.

IIo hag rosldod in this olty for somo

months. Somotimo ago ho, in somo

rummer uuknown became possessed of

a check book belonging to F. A.
Schubiugcr, tho ohooso manufacturer,
a short distanco east of tho city. Hav-

ing tho ohook book it is allegod ho
know a good thing, and procoedod to

uso it. Ho drew a check, It Is claimed,

for $17.05, aud another for $18, and,
roallaiug that thoy would bo cashed

moro quickly with Mr, Bohublnger'a
name at tho bottom, than his own, pro-

ceeded to attach- said nam thereto.
Theso checks ho cashod at twcbuslness
houses, or rather ono in each place.

Tie forgorles were soon discovered, a

warrant sworn out, and Sheriff Culver
dropped down to Portland and gathorcd
him in, nnd ho now lies in jnll with a
vlsla to tho pon in store

All this troublo was caused by tho
hard-hearte- d bankors being so particu-
lar about paying out money Had, it
not boon for this Hugh Albrccht' could
havo signed his owrr namb,-,- ' nnd no
troublo would havo followed, but "such
is llfo,"

IIo was arraigned before Justico
Turner this morning, and. bound over
to appear boforo tho grand jury.

n : r

It will bring rich rod flood, firm
flosh nnd muscle That's what Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky' Mountain Tea will-do- .

Tnkon this month keeps you well all
summer. 35 cents, tea or tablets.

Stone's Drug Store.
-

Ohickon TMof Shot.
Chlckon stealing has boon in vpguo

over in Linn cotmty and tho soquol
to it Wodnosday ovonlng was n shoot-
ing in which a thief got a dozon buck-
shot. Tho shooting transpired on tho
promises of Mr. Bullis, half a milo
WOSt of tho Onkvtlln olini-M- i nnJ nlm.it-

from Corvnllis. A. sick countyJ lf thcro b newspaper,
kopt Mr. Bullis up till a lato hour. For
a month, tho nocturnal disappoaaanco
of chlckons from various farnur has
kopt tho neighborhood on thoalort. Tho
click of tho latch to tho chicken house
door attracted Mr. Bullla' attention
whllo ho watched wlth"Eis horso about
midnight. It was soon apparont that
a thief was at work. With a gun in
hand Mr. Bullis waited his opportu-
nity and fired. A socond shot brought
a yoll of pain from th'o intruder as ho
flod from tho placo and disappeared in
tho brush noar by. Thus tho incident
ended, nnd thus ono thief got a doso
that will euro him of his troublo, torn'
porarlly at least. Corvallls Gazottc.

If you cannot oat, sloop or work,
fool moon, cross and ugly, tako Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. A tonio for tho sick. Thoro
is no romody equal to It. 35 cents,
tea or tablots. Stono's Drug Store.

o
Mourning Shoes.

Shoes havo boon specialized for a
hundrod nnd ono purposes, walking,
dnnclng, yachting, golfing, houso, boud-
oir nnd opora wear and many othor
uses, but shoes cspoclnlly for thoso in
mourning nro ft variety of footwear
that only n few manufacturers would
thSrk of producing. Such shoes nro
mndo in Lynn, nnd ono firm shows them
among its stnplo samples.

Tho mourning shoo consists of n
dead lustor black leather, mado up on
n stylish last, and ornamented with
mournful looking black ribbons nnd
bonds. Tlint it is n vory propor shoo
nmong society womon Is shown by an
order which a Lynn firm lately recolv-
ed. Tho order was for a pair of whlto
canvns shoos, mado on n certain Inst,
and it wns filled out in tho usual form,
but at tho bottom wns appondod tho
following: "Ploaso bo suro that tho
edges and hcols nro as tho
lady Is In mourning."

Black ribbon bows woro placod on
mourning

.

If taken this month, koops you woll
summor. It mnkes littlo onos

eat, sloop and A tonio for tho
wholo family. Holllstor's Rocky
Mountain Toa. 35 cents, tea or

Stono's Drug Storo.

Ordination Services.
Tho ordination and installation sor-vic- o

of Hoary T. Babcock is to bo
hold ovonlng nt 8 o'clock, July
17, 1005, in tho First Prosbytorlan
church, to which services tho public is
cordially lnvitod. Tho program for

ovonlng will includo tho following:
8cnuon tho Rov. E, J, Thompson,
D. D., clork of tho Willamette Presby-tory- .

Charge to people Rov. M.

S. Bush, of Cbargo to tho
by Rov. T. B. Grlswold, of Al

bany.
o

'Tho Chorus.
Ah, hnro comas tho chorus
Clothes nro scant and porus,
Protty girls,
Lots of curls,
Tho mushy song may us,
Tho comodlan floor us,
But not tho Mays and Doras
In iho Indo-Choru- s

Chorus. Priucoton Tigor.

M. M. Hill, of tho East Side, has
applo story, whllo coming lato in

tho season, is nevertheless of tho
best yet, says the Hood River Glacier.
From a careful record ho finds that 00

of his Spitcenberg applo troes, nono
of them over seven years old, last
year brought him $075.

Thoso who desire to permit Chinese
coolies to lnvado tho United States in
order to get trade in tho Orient,
should remember tho story tho man
who traded off his for a cow.

OHTT.Tfflmr OUT FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTOBXA, ,

MAY SET
ONLY

ONE DAY

Attorney General Crawford
Gives Out Opinion for

Equalization Boards

Salem, July 14, 1005.

Mr. A. M. JIaro, County Assessor,
Tillamook, Oregon.
Dear Sir: Rclatlvo to yours of tho

12th Inst., requesting my opinion ns
to tho of tlmo tho board of
equalization is roquired to bo in ses-

sion, permit mo to say that soctlon
3000 of Bollinger and Cotton's Anno-

tated Codes and Statutes of Oregon
providos that "Each assessor shall
glvo throo weeks notico In
somo nowspnpor printed in his respect

slx'mlles horsoj1)'0 no

blnokod,

Mondny

Corvallls.

iinon no must navo notices posted up
in six conspicuous places in his coun
ty, sotting forth that on tho last Mon-

day la August tho board of equaliza-
tion will attond at tho ofllco of tho
county clerk of his county and pub-
licly oxamlno tho assessment roll and
corroct all errors in valuation, de-

scription, or quality of lands, lots, or
othor property, nnd shall bo tho
duty of tho porsons Intcrostod to np-po-

nt tho tlmo and placo appoint-
ed, otc." By tho said section tho
tlmo of tho mooting is fixed ns tho
Inst Monday in August, and tho no-

tico requires that all porsons Interest-
ed nppoar on that day and mako com
plaint. I prosurao if tho board should
continuo in session longer thnn ono
day, complaints could bo filod nt any
tlmo whllo thoy woro in session.

Section 3082 provides that "Said
board of equalization shall continuo
their sitting from day to day until
tho examination nnd correction of tho
assessment roll, as provided in this
chapter, shall bo complctod; but
such examination nnd correction bo
not complctod within tho wook in
which such board is rcquirod to moot
It shnll bo tho duty of tho county
clork, etc." You will notico that by
said section tho board continues its sit
tings from dny to day until tho exam-
ination nnd correction of tho assess,
mont roll shnll bo completed, and it
prohibits them from holding it exceed-
ing ono week. It can, undor said soctlon,
continuo Its sittings from day to day for
ono wook, but tho mooting of tho board,
as flxod by law, said soctlon 3000, is
tho last Monday in August,' and that
is tho day on which parties who h.ivo
complained aro obligod, undor tho
(Vlntuto to bo present nnd mako their
complaints; thou if tho board has so
much buslnoss on hand that it cannot
complete it on Monday, it may con-

tinuo it from day to day for not to
exceed (no week.

Thorcforo, tho board, la my opinion,
tho shoos and thus tho Idoa can closo its sessions nt tho closo of
wns cnrrlod out. Shoo Rotailer. business hours on tho first day, if it

nil tho
grow.

tab-lot- s,

tho
by

tho by

pastor

bore
may

an
ono

of
pasture

length

public

it

if

has completed tho oxnmiuation and cor-

rection (t tho assessment roll, and
there nro no complaints to bo consid-

ered; othurwiso it can continuo from
dny to dity during tho wook. Tho no-

tice which is required to bo published
undor soctlon 3000, is in tho nature of
a summons to tho taxpayers to appear
and mako complaint, if any thoy have,
and tho tlmo and placo to appear Is

doflnlto and certain, but still the
board would hnvo authority, if in ses-

sion, to recoivo and hoar complaints
filed any day during its sessions, but
thoy have tho right to adjourn after
ono day if no complaints aro prosontod,
and thoy havo completed tho examina-

tion and correction of tho roll.
Very respectfully yours,

A. M. CRAWFORD,
Attornoy-Geuern- l

X-RA-
YS

I

Tho young ladios attending tho codot
ontortniument tonight should remem-
ber Tom Hood's poem nbout Beu Bat-

tle:
"The love that loves a scarlet coat
Should be more uniform."

YOUR VACATION
Is spoiled if you fiud that thestrango
food nnu water does not agroo with
your woak stomach. You suffer from
Cramps, Diarrhoea, Nausea or Kidney
Troubles,, Bo suro and tako a botttlo
of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

with you and bo able to oujoy your
trip thoroughly. It strengthens the
stomach and prevents the abovo ail-
ments as woll us Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Sleeplessness, poor
Appetite or Malaria, Fever and Ague.

33E

RECORD
BREAKER

SCOTT

The Man 'Who Discovered
Famous Gold Aline in

Death Valley

That Walter Scott, tho cowboy who

has been throwing gold nbout nt a
rapid rate, really hns a gold mlno Is

boyond question, nnd It Is bolloved ho

found the old Broyfoglo mine ono day
when ho wns herding cattle. "Broyfoglo

wont crazy on finding tho rlgh outcrop.
Tho gold Is thcro nnd In abundance

At that timo Scott did not know
much nbout gold. Ho found somo of
tho Btuff nnd put It In his pockot.
Later ho showed it to somo of tho other
cowboys nnd thoy told him it was
good gold. Then ho wont with tho wild
west show ami drow from Buffalo Bill
a big salary. After ho loft tho wild
west show money wns not so plontiful
and Scott bethought him of tho gold
and headed for tho wilds.

About eight yenrs ago Scott packed
out his first burro load of oro from
Doath Valloy. Ho realized $250 from
It. Ho got back to Now York nnd
hunted up a banker whom ho met whllo
in tho show business nnd started in
to raiso monoy on tho mino so that
ho could put up a stamp mill and othor
mnchlnory. This banker Is his prcsont
partner President Qlrard of tho Cham-

ber of Commorco Bank, of Now York.
Glrnrd Invited tho man of mystery

over to his club, tho Knickerbocker,
and beforo tho conferonco was finished

Scott had $12,000 in cash to go back to
California with, Scott calls tho mlno
tho "Knlckorbockor Group," in honor
of Girard's club.

Tho main lodgo is 40 fcot wide. Tho
oro, called strawberry quartz, runs rich
in frco gold, tho values probably aver-
aging $20,000 to tho ton. Tho Knick-
erbocker group lies high on tho Funeral
mountains on tho cast sido of Death
valloy, so to reach It it is necessary to
cross Death valloy. Scott pnys his
minors hlghor prices thnn thoy got
nnywhero olso. Thoy do not envy him
his wealth for ho Is liberality isclf and
spends with a frco hand. All men aro
equal In his Bight nnd tho bost of chnm- -

Way

pngno Is good them Prof; Goodrich is considered
long that man tho not tho best,

of mystory nnd tho stnto. Hear blm it
to como ' Friday ovonlng, July

jio wnnuii jo seo ins wire,
train uni soon onougii 1

n nml
came through on tho to Dag-- j

gott. Then ho took a notion to como
over to mino boforo coming to Los
Angolos whero wlfo llvos. A littlo
lRtor ho turnod up nt Los Angolos with
$180,000 in greenbacks. Scott
vory glnd to soo him but whon ho throw
down nbout $175,000 told her tlmt
ho going up to for nwhllo,
sho uncomfortnblo with
tho

July 5 Scott wont to tho Snnta
ofllcos and offered to pay $20 n mln-ut- o

on tho of a spoclnl train to
Chlongo. said ho wanted to ostnb-lls- h

a world's record on transcontinen
offored a special

consisting of a Pullman car $4000,
or with dining car for $5000.
took tho hlghor offor. Thon ho wont to
Barstow, Later in the tho railway
ofllclals rccolvod a tologram from Scott
at Barstow saying:

"Will pay you $5500 tho special
If you will ongago to make tho trip
in hours. I will pay you $20 for
every minute you clip that tlmo,
you lorreit ovory mlnuto you
oxcoed tho 48

A roply sent to 8cott tlint evorv
offort would bo pledged to mako tho
trip in 48 hours but that no guar-
antee oould made. If staam and
steol would hang togothor Uistauco
could bo ooverod in that time or loss,

Seott had tako the chances
and rivets standiuc the

riblo strain the railway that of
landing equipment snfoly the com-
pany thought tho ohanoes wore about
Oil'.-1- .

CHILDREN FOB
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

FPSHHUHBHHBQ
THE BEST is
THE CHEAPESTI

And tho bost Printing
is nono too good for

YOU
If you consult your
own interest you will

CONSULT
ELLIOTT

in regard to tho
and how togot

it.

217 South Commercial

TRY
ONE OF THOSE

FAMOUS DINNERS
AT

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

You beat tho gnmo if you tn
real good and hungry, so
goou tilings aro scrvod.

205 Commorcia Street

A Ploasant to Travel.

Tho abovo is tho usual vtrdlct &

tho travolor using tho Missouri Ptdi
railway botwoon tho Pacific coait uj
tho cast, and wo belioro that m

and accommodations given merl

this statomont. From Doaver, Colon

do Springs and Donvor thoro are tin

through trains dally to Kansas Ctr

and Louis, Pullman'i
standard oloctrlc-llghtc- d ilMpkj

cars, chair cars and e diairj

cars. Tho samo oxcellcnt service i

opcratod from Kansas City fc

Louis to Memphis, Littlo Rock H

Springs. If you aro going eait cr

south, writo for particulars and u
formation.

O. M 'BRIDE, Gca.
124 Third St., Portland, j

nono too for nil. one e
It was not ngo tho best, if ptp otgJ

wns in New York got player, in ti

in a hurry bnck to Cnllfornln. E. church fi

and mo "
roguinr not start TTf Tt 1
for him so ho chartered special fiVlUOliLll Tjfflfl'
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M.

ing Twine
For eight long yonrs this implex!:

houso has sold binding twino, ffiidsl

tho Plymouth Cordogo Co., of riymeet

Mass., and in all that timo they l"'
novor shipped us a bad lot of twhu.

Tholr standard twino runs far ere

than many nnothor higher prfe

twino, thoro bolng an entire elm
of thoso thick nnd tbln i?

and heavy clumps, which worrj w

farmor into distraction, and cami'i
ond of dolay and bother.

Tako a ball of this and a bill

any other twino on tho market,
gardloss of tho prlco, count the m!1

bundles and dolay with cither, an!

will know why wo loso no euJtes--

onco they uso this twine.

Hay Teddets
If your hay is extra heavy anil

ing to scorch on top while it's p
undorneath, a hay tedder will T,I

for you. Our McCormlck tedder
holp you out, Como and seo us.

Plenty of hoy tools of all sorU. 0

bay for steol or wood tn
aro proving eminently satuuW
Broaks of any sort extrotnely nu,
thoy aro freo from complicated fi
no springs bolng used, and all F

mallcablo.

printing

carrying

nnnoylng

carriers,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty

Farm Implements. Wheels, AflW

biles, Sewing Machines and BnpphJ

EPPLEY'S PERFEaiQN

BAKING POWDER

TRY IT

i.L.y 'fflfrrffruM, M


